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importer ms1 Oteler. It

Clothing, Boots and Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, octet Cutlary,. etc., oto.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Valises,
Traveling Hug, WatchcIHamomU, Jowetery and SHvor-war- e, etc.

Northcunt Corner of Ifort and Mcrchimt sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWM ESTABLISHMENT
Cua always- - b found

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing

' i

EST Call and one of those Celebrated "8

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (32)

Bruce Cartwrlght.

jiuiuiiiii,ijiiiiiiiiiiMii nji'iu'i i'u

W. S. Luce.

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES

Largest and
--or-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of AU description, and guarantees to keep full supply

constantly

ESond orders to A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

Dr. Be Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor has Just returned from, a
tour tho Islands, and holds nat-
tering recommendations from numerous
manaucrti and private owners of homes
lor his skill and capabilities In curing
all manner of diseases and complaints
In stock.

All oiders to be left at J. A. F.itaer
& Co's Druu Store, Honoluln. 115 lnv

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith.

JLNI)

Earrier.
Ts now permanently locaU-- at the

shop on King streot, occupied
by Mr. G. West. 112

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

JPlumbors' stock and nmtnls,
Hoiibc Furnibliing Good,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, Ac

$(0.00 Reward
be paid for information thatWill lead to the cotiuction of

whoever maliciously cut the tail
feather.s olf, aud plucked the buck

'and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will be. paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
elolo 3 1'eachicks about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawmi
Wednesday the 21th ulto.

GKO. II. LvK.
Pnwaa, Britain, June V, 1882

FIRE WOOD !

First quality of best the wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut and to

order. l- - AU wood delivered to
any port of the city w lthout

extra charge.

Send orders to

Enterprise Planing Mills,
71 127 l'ort sueet.

Drink Palmer & Co

GINGER ALE
V

75 cents peT doeu 43
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Shoes,

Trunks,

Goods,

Select ,

a
on hand.
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M. MclNEKNY.

A. TV. Bush.

TIIE- -

Best Stock

Just Received

Per D. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing: Paper.
36, 42, and 58 inches wide:

Tracing paper in sheet,
Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment

of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &u., &c,&p.,c.

J. W. Robertson & Co.

'FIIE BKST SUSPENDER
WORX is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDED,

AS .JJ
.rJ.y".At

ISP
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mWMur

"or sate at
25 A. W. nfCIIAllMON's.

Just Receivod
ex Kalukaua,

Table aud Pio Fruits,
Xlce JlrciiXMht Goods, such us

Cundlo 1'itfh, Saliuou and
111? Pork In 51b. TIils.

SuK-adl- for furnllles. For sale by
06 A. S. Cl.K(lUOKN Co.

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Rlue. Mottled Soap,

just received. Our toilet soaps are
Duuutlful and cheap, families would do
well to examine

OC A. S. CLKaiioitH'X Co

inn hum fcMf iiMlWilMiTIf IM1I WHIi irwilii WilitfflitTrWiWmiWriWIignTrillTI

fhe gftilji ffittll.

TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1882.

81aughtering Elephants.
Here is a true elephant story for

you from im American missionary,
who once lived among tho Dutch
llocis of Natal for seven years. He
saw the Ivory, and believes the
story : One afternoon, about four
o'clock, three Dutchmen were out
hunting, aud came upon a large herd
of elephants. They fired at the
leader, and instantly the entire herd
fled. The leader rushed on and on,
thinking he was on the i ight track
to escape ; but the clophantB were in
a valley, and only ran round it, in a
circle perhaps three hundred yards
in diameter, and were shot down
from four o'clock in the afternoon
until eight in tho evening, when
darkness prevented the Dutchmen
from taking aim any longer, lint
the three men rose at break of day,
and found the poor elephants still
going round and round. It was
several hours before a new leader,
breaking out of the beaten track,
ied off the remainder of the herd in
safety. The Dutchmen, whoso
names were Botha and l'otgciter,
being two brothers, counted tho
slain. Ninety elephants lay doad in
the valley, and as their valuable
tusks of ivory were divided equally
among the three Dutchmen, you can.
believe that each man's sharo wa
considerable.

Eccentricities of Juries.
A miller in southern France fell

in lovo with the cousin of his mis
tress. Botli woman were possessed.
of the secret that a year or two be
foro he had strangled n man and
thrown him into the river. Each
one threatened to divulge it unless
he clung to her and put the other
woman out of the way, so that very
naturally he had a hard timo of it.
At last he-- dertermincd to neutralize
this disagreeable situation by setting
one to murder the other. The mis
tress strangled her cousin, but over-
come by romorse- accused the miller
of killing the man who was supposed
to hsivc committed suicide, and of
being accessory with her to her
cousin's murder. The jury acquitted
him of the first charge but found.
htm guilty of the second, which
under the circumstances, was a curi
ous verdict, because the motive of
bib sluue in the murder of the woman
was his fear f being discovered as
the murderer of the man. If he
was not the murderer of the man, as
he asserted, then there was no rea
son to believe his denial of any par
ticipation in the second murder.
But juries, even in France, evident-
ly have their eccentricities.

BST" Fan, Oriental, Olivette and
Spanish Late tcill be sold at re-

duced prices during the Inventory
Sale at the Uonomtlu Clotiiiku
EMroimiit. A. M. Mku.is.

nPHE Hawaiian Journal, " KoIIa-- X

WAti Pak Ai.va," owned and
edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
weekly edition of 3,200 copies, and
is tho best advei Using medium. Of-

fice,
"No. G Morchant st. 1

VTOTtCir I beg to notify mv mtnv
J good! friends and customers' that

Mr. N. Peterson
lias tlwrge of my

DRAYAaE BUSINESS,
And that he lllbu pleasctl to accom-

modate them In that Hue with the

Bust Teams on the Beach
tSVf Ring up Telephone No. fi5 --

H

When) ou want teams, or lcavt orders
at the office on Queeii stret, between
Wlldcr's and Duwi-ctt's- . Don't forget
the Number, GS.
KW lm O. It. KrvnKKTSON.

Cs Medium Bread,
ex Caibarlcn, for sale In

auqntlties to suit by
Oft A. 8. CXKOHOItN ifc Co.

M. W. MoOhosnoy & Son,
lroprietors Honolulu Tannery ;

Daalora in nides, Tallow & Leather,
Also, Grooeries, Provisions

71 Salt, etc.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
Importers ami Denim In '

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Good, Taints, Oils, "Varnished, &c,

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To- which they Invite tho attention vt buyers.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tabular Lanterns
underneath the body of a carriage, for tho purpose-o- (

iUumluatlug the roadway.

The " Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder. The " Coulter."

AM styles of Tubular

Lanterns.

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
' Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line of Tinware, and many Koteltles, nw so this market, too
numerous to invntlon.

Call and examine our stoefc.
125 DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Srroot.
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J. W. R0BERTS0N& CO.,

Subscription Department
"We are prepared to receive further orders for-an- papec or magazino-publishii-

in California,, tho Eastern States, Canada and Europe.
At the present rimo wo receive by every mail over, one hundred and!

fifty different papcis and magazines, published in the English,. Fronoh,.
German and Scandinavian Languages, for our subscribers.

As our subscription list is large, we aro enabled, to furnish tho pnspor
at a low rate of subscription.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers- - and doalors la

Lumber and
Building- - Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes,.

Metallic and other painter

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashcfi, blinds,

&c, &c., &or.r

For side in quantities to suit

71 at low prices

CORDAGE .

Jut remelved ex Furness Abbey.

1200 Coils of Manila
aatt Sfwal Kope all sfr.iv

For sale low by

02 2m A. "W. Pclrce & Co.

Shirts and Hosiery.
Fancy and Bluo Flannel Shirts,
Wliito Shirts in groat variety,
Imported expressly for this niarkot.
78 lw A. 9. CHeghorn & Co.
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WILDER &Oo.,
Senoral Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Oo
of New York,.

The Largest, Safcet and Moiiti

Economical Life Insurance Co.
in the world,.

Cash assets, - - over $00,000,000)

For information concerning y

and for rates of insurance
apply to Wiuiek & Co., GeneraL
Agents ; or J E Wiskmax, Solicit
ng Agent-- 711

h Cyi3P'3CX!Jil

A. JAEQElt,.- - - - Eesident Agent
Honolulu. H. I. 71

FOR SALE
-- wxty eooix

Californi'an Mules I
Kvpeeted per I.sdy Lamjison.

58 Apply te (J. Urewer & Co.


